
. QEFICIAL.
'Acts and Joint Resolutions Passed
w hy thc (icDPra! Assembly of South

Carolina, Itegular Session, 1871
and 1872.

AN \>.T TO AMEND TIIE CHARTER OF

THE TOWN OT UNION.

.SECTION 1. .3»? it enacted by the
Senate ant} House of representatives
of the State pf South Carolin*, now

met -and" sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same:
That from and immediately after the
pissage of this Act, ali and every
person,.pr persons whatsoever, who
are constitutionally qualified to vote
for members of the Legislature ol
this State, and who may have resided
within "the present corporate limits oi
?the town of Union sixty days, and
;their successors, are hereby declared
to be members of the corporatioi
hereby intended to be created

SEC. 2. That the persons and th
successors shall, from and alter th
passage of this Act, become a body
.politic* it,nd corporate, and shall
Known and.called by name of
town of Union, and its corporate li
its shall extend one mile, in tue
rection of cardinal points, from th«
fcîparranburg and Uniou Rail Rc
Depot in said town, as a centre, an

form a square.
SEC. 3. That the said town shall

governed by an Intendant and four
Wardens, who shall be fleeted on the
second ^Monday of Septe mber in eac

year, ten days'-notice being previous
ly given, and shall continue in office
for one year, and until the election
and qualification of their successors

and that all male inhabitants of said
town who shall have attained the age
bf twenty-one years, and resided
Hierein sixty days previous to th
election, shall be entitled to vote foi
said Intendant and Wardens.

SEC. 4. That the election of Inten
dant and Wardens of the said town
shall beheld in some convenient place
in said town, from nine o'clock in th
morning until six o'clock in the af¬
ternoon, and when the polls shall be
cloned, the Managers shall forthwith
count the votes and proclaim the elec

\ tion and give notice, ia writing,
the persons elected. The Intendant
and Wardens for the time being shall
always appoint three Managers
conduct the election, who, before they
open the polls for said election, shall
take an oath fairly and impartially
contact the same; and the Intendan
and Wardens, before entering upon
the duties of their offices, shall re

spectively take the oath prescriben
by the Constitution of this State, an

also the following oath, to wit: " A
Intendant (or Warden) of the town
of Union, I will equally and impar
tially. to th*, best of my ability, exe

cute the trust reposed in me, and will
use my best endeavors to preserve th
peace and carry into effect, accordin
to law. the purposes for which I hav
been elected : So help ins God."

SEC. 5. That in case a vacancj
should occur in the office of Inten
dant, orany of the Wardens, by death
resignation, or otherwise, an election
to fill such vacancy shall be held, b
the appointment of the Intendant and
Warden, or Wardens, as the case may
be, fifteen days' previous notice bein
given; and in case of the sickness oi

temporary absence of the Intendai.t
the Wardens, forming a Council, shall
be empowered to elect one of th
Wardens to act as Intendant during
the time.

SEC. 6. That the Intendant and
Wardens duly elected and qualified
shall, during their time of office, sev

erally and respectively be vested witl
all the powers of Trial Just>e o

other inferior Courts in this State
within the limits of the said town
and the Intendant shall, and may, a*
often as may be necessary, snmmoi
the Wardens to meet in Council, any
two of whom, with the Intendant, oi

any three Wardens, may constitute .

quorum to transact business, and the}
shall be known by the name of tin
Town Council of Union, and they
and their successors hereafter to b<
elected, may have a common seal
which shall bo affixed to all their or-

dinan. es, may sue and be sued, m>\\

plead and be imp'eadéd in any conn

of lav.' or equity in this f-tate and
purchase, hold, possess and enjov h
them and their succès ors, in perpet¬
uity, or for any term of years, an\

estate, real or personal, or mixed, aad
sell, ft!k-n and convey the same; shah
not exceed at any one time the sum
of ten thousand dollars. And th*
said Inféodant and Wardens shall
have full power to make and estab¬
lish all such rules, by-laws and ordi¬
nances respecting the roads, streets,
markets, commerce, trade, building.-
and police of said town as shall ap¬
pear to them necessary and requisite
for the security, welfare and conve

nience of the .said town, or for pre
serving health, peace, order and good
government within the same. And
the sai-! Council may fix und impose
fines and penalties and impri?c«ha»«*r:
in the County Jail for the violation
ther of. and appropriate the fines t<»
the public use of the said corporation:
Provided, That no fine sln.il exceed
fifty dollars for any one otience, and
no imprisonment- shall exceed twenty
days; s-nd when any person shall be
charged with an offence for which ;i

line of more than twenty dollars is
ordained, the said charge wi 11 b*
heard «nd determined in nn action of

debt, to be brought in the name of thc
sad Town Çutthcir, for the recovery
of said fine, before a Court having
j lrisdiction ol caus** of action of that
amount, for Union Jon ti ty. And il
the fine ordained be not more than
twenty dollars, or the offence be or¡f

f>r which imprisonment is ordained,
the -aid Town Council, ora quorum
thereof, shall have power to hear and
determine the said c. arge and render
jiidgu-ent therein; In »ll cases of
trials to be .al before the said Town
Counci , ají hereinafter provided, thc

party charged shall be cited to trial
by a service upon him of a summons,
u::der the hand of the Intendant, or

any one of the Wardens, wherein
shall be expressed with certainty the
offence charged, and the time and
place of trial, which service shall be
made at least five days tefore the
day of trial.

SEC. 7. That ail fines imposed by
the said Town Council for any viola- ]
tion of ordinances or any default in i

the performance of street duty, shall j
be collected by a fieri facias; and J

the said Town Council shall have 1

power to procure and comp.d the at- 1
tendance of wi tn es es by process sim- <

ilar to that which, by law, Magis- i
trates may use in the trial pf small <

and mean causes.

SEC. 8.'. That the Intendant and
Wardens of said town shall have full
and only power to grant Or íefuse
licenses for biTliaro),tables, ,to keep '

tavern, cjjjetaal...spirituous liquors ,£
within the said limits, tefcicli' licenses j
¿hall ie ¿¡ranted in the same manner 1 '

ind upon the same conditions as

aow are, or may hereafter be, u

the laws of the State ; and ali
powers vested in the County Con
äioners are hereby granted tc
ïaid Intendant and Wardens w

the said limits ; and all moneys
for licenses, anc. for fines and fo
urea for retailing spirituous liq
keeping taverns and billiard t
within said limits, without lie«
siiall be appropriated to the p
uses of the said corporation : 1
ded, That the Intendant and
dens duly elected and qualified
not have power to grant any Iii
to keep a tavern or retail spirit
liquors to extend beyond the ten
which they shall have been ele
' SEC. 9. That it shall be the du
the said Intendant and Warder
keep all roads, itreets and ways Ï

in their corporate limits open ai

good repair, and for that pui
they are invested with ali the po
granted to the County Commis
ers. They shall also have pow
levy a tax upor. the property of
town, to keep the buildings in
town for educational purposes ii
pair. And they shall also have ]
er to compound with nil persons
ble to work the streets, ways
roads in said town, upon such t<
as they shall, by ordinance, estab
the money so received to be apr
to the public use of the said corp
tion. And all persons refusing
failing to pay such commutation s

be liable to such fines and pena
as the said Town Council may
pose. And no person, residing w

in the said limits, shall be liabh
work on any road or bridge witl
the said iimits, or be taxed or asf

ed for the same. The said T
Council shall have power to req
license fees from the keepers of
pin alleys, or any other pin all
and to grant or refuse licenses for
s «me, upon such terms and conditi
and subject to such regulations
they may, by ordinance, establ
They shall also have power to reqi
license fees from itinerant auctione
owners of public drays, wagons,
ery stables, vehicles and horses li
for hire, within the corporate lir
of said town. They shall also h
power to impose an annual tax u;
the property in said town, to v

Upon all real estate, not exceed
ten cents on the value of one h
dred dollars ; upon all stock in tra
not exceeding ten cents on every h
dred dollars' worth of the value
said stock. The State assessment
be taken as the basis of taxati
And the said Town Council shall h¡
power to enforce the payment of
taxes and a-sessments levied by
said Council against the property t

persons of defaulters to the same

tent, und in the same manner, ai

provided by law for the collection
the general State tax, except that
ecutions to enforce the payment
the town taxes shall be issued un(

the seal of the corporatio 1, and
rected to the Town Marshal or ot!
person specially appointed by 1
said Council to collect the same ; a

the money so collected shall be J

plied to the public uses of the si

corporation. And all property up
which a tax shall be levied and
sessed is hereby declared and ma

liable for the payment thereof,
preference to all other debts due
the person owning the property
the time of the assessment, exce

debt s due the State, which shall
first paid.

SEC. 10. That the said Town Cou
eil shall have power and authority
require all persons, owning a lot
lots in said town, to make and kei
in g«)' d repair sidewalks in front
said lot or lots, wherever the sar

shall front on, or adj'-in, any publ
street of said town, if, in the jud
ment of the Council, said side-wa
3hall be necessary ; the width ther
of, and the manner of constrnctio
to he designated and regulated t
the said Council ; and for default <

refusal, Kiter reasonable notice,
ma! e and keep in repair such sid«
walks, the Town Com eil may cam

the same to be made, or put in repai
und require the owner to pay tl:
price ol' making or repairing ; an
the said Town Council are horeb
empowered to sue for and recover th
jame : Provided, That such contrac
for makins and repair.ng be let t
the luwest bidder.

SEC. ll. That the Intendant an
Wardens shall have power, and ar

hereby authorized to elect or appoin
5ne or more Marshals, who shall b
July sworn in, and invested with al
the powers Constables now have b
law, and whose jurisdiction and au

thority shall be confined to the coi

porate limits of said town ; and th
intendant and Wardens, or any on

or more of them, are hereby author
ized to require the Marshal of sail
cown, or any special Constable, ap
pointed by said Intendant, or War
d ns for that purpose, to commit, ti
thijail.of Union County, for a tera
not exceeding twenty-four hours, an]
person who, within the corporate Hm
its of said town, m y be engaged ii
a breach of the peace, any riotous o

dison'e.-ly conduct, open obscenity
public drunkenness, or in any c«»n
duct grossly -indecent or dangerou
to the citizens of said town, or an\

of them. And all p°: °ons so impris
oned shall pay all costs and expense;
incident to their imprisonment, whicl
said costs and expen iee shall be col¬
lected in the same manner as is pro
viued by this Act for the colleotioi
of fines imposed for violation of or

dinances : Provided, '1 hat such jm
prisonment shall not exempt the par¬
ty from the payment of any fine whicl
the Council may impose, for the of¬
fence for which he may have beer
committed.

SEC. 12. That said Council shall
have power to collect licenses from
all persons representing publicly,
within their corporate limits, for
gain or reward, any plays or shows,
of what nature or kind soever, to
be used for the purpose of said cor¬

poration.
SEC. 13. That all fines which shall

hereafter be collected by conviction
in the Court of Sessions for retailing
without license, within tue corporate
limits of said town, shall be paid one-
half to the informer, and the other
bali to the said Town Council, for
the use of the said corporation.

SEC. 14. That the said Council shall
have full power and authority to
ibafce all nuisances within their cor-

Sirate limits, and also to appoint a

oard of Health for said town, and
to pass all such Ordinances as may
oe necessary to define the powers and
lu ties of said Board, and to impose
ines and penalties upon the members
>f said Board for neglect;.of. duty:
Provided, That nb.fine hereby au-

;horized.to be ínfgôséiï1:8üal| exceed
;he sum of twenty Pedlars. » ?

SEC. 15. That all streets hereafter.
;o be opened in the said cerporAti da¬
rnall beat least¿sixty feet( \yjde, ex-

;ept when such .wi¿th¿ cannot be sl¬
owed on accoun t ofperaaaeai bixild-

ings erected, or in course of erection,
at the time of the opening of said
streets.

SEC. 16. That each Town Council
shall, within one*- month after-the ex¬

piration of their term of office, make
out and return to their successors a

full account, under oath, of their re¬

ceipts and expenditures during their
term, and shall pay over all moneys
in their hands, belonging t<> the cor«

poration, and deliver up all books,
records and other papers incident to
their office, to their successors ; and
on failure so to do, they shall be lia¬
ble to the punishment prescribed in
the seventeenth (17) Section of this
Act.

SEC. 17. That, forany willful viola¬
tion or neglect of duty, malpractice,
abuse or oppression, the said Inten¬
dant and Wardens, severally, shall
be liable to indictment in the Court
of Sessions, and, upon conviction, to

imprisonment and fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding sixty days, or both, at
the discretion of the Court, besides
being liable for damages to any per¬
son injured.

SEC. 18. That this Act shall be a

public Act, and continue of-force for
twenty years, and until the end of
the session of the Legislature then
next ensuing ; and that all Acts and
parts of Acts heretofore passed incon¬
sistent with, or repugnant to this Act,
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
Approved, January 8th, 1872.

Joint Resolution io Require ike Gov-
ernor to Communicate with the
Proper Authorities of the Slate of
Georgia, with a view to a Pe-Ad¬
justment of the Boundary Line Be-
tween the States of Georgia and
JSoufh Carolina, and Authorizing
the Appointment of three Commis-
stoners.

Whereas, the action had by the
Commissioners of the Conference be¬
tween the States of Georgia and South
Carolina is, for many reasons, unsat¬
isfactory, prominent among which,
may be mentioned the ambignity of
the first article ; the manifest error in
the third article, to-wit :

" The State
of South Carolina shall not hereafter
claim any lands to the Eastward,
Southward, South-westard, or West
of the boundary above established ;"
and, whereas, the citizens of South
Carolina have no rights of fishing in
the Savannah River, or using, or

drawing off the waters of said river
for the purposes of navigation or man¬

ufacturing ; therefore,
SECTION 1. Be it resolved by the

Senate and House of Representative!
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and hy the authority of the same,
That the Governor of this State be,
and he is hereby, required to commu¬

nicate with the proper auth cities of
the State of Georgia, with a view to
a re-adjustment of the boundary line
between the States of Georgia and
South Carolina ; and that whenever
the Governor of the State of Georgia
shall have indicated to him its will¬
ingness for a re-adjustment, that he
be, and is hereby, further authorized
and required to appoint three Com¬
missioners on the part of this State
to effect said re-adjustment ; and said
Commissioners .'-hall be paid the same

per diem and mil age as members of
the General Assembly, and the Trea¬
surer of the State is hereby author¬
ized to pay the same out of any funds
in the Treasury not otherwise appro¬
priated.

SEC. 2. That the said Commission¬
ers shall have power to arrange and
finally determine the line between
said States, and tkeir action in the
matter shall be binding upon the State
of South Carolina.
Approved 8th of January, A. D.

1872.
A _

AX ACT to Incorporate the Town of
Midway.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Seriate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now .

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of tho same,
That ail persons, citizens of the Uni¬
ted States, who now are, or hereafter
may be, 'inhabitants of thc town of
Midway, shall be deemed, and are

hereby declared to be a body politic
and corporate, and that said town
shall be called and known by thc
name of Midway, and its limits shall
be deemed and held to ex'end four
hundred and fifty yards in each di¬
rection from the present Railroad De¬
pot in said town.

SEC. 2. That thc sa'i town shall
be governed by -n Intendant and
four Wardens, who phall be elected
on the fourth Monday in March next,
on which day, as well as on the fourth
Mo day of March of each year there¬
after, an election shall be held for an

Intendant and four Wardens, who
shall be citizens of the United States,
and shall have been residents of said
town for sixty days immediate1)'
preceding said said election, at
such places in said town as the In¬
tendant and ^'ardent, shall designate,
ten days' pub ic notice thereof being
previously given, in writing; and
that all male inhabitants of said
town, of the age of twentv-one years,
who shall have resided therein sixty
days previous to the election, suall be
entitled to vote for said Intendant
and Wardens, and the election shall
be held from nine o'clock in the morn¬

ing until three o'clock in the forenoon,
when the polls shall be closed, and
the managers shall count the votes
and proclaim the election, and give
notice thereof to the persons elected,
and that the Intendant and Wardens
for the time bein" shall appoint.the
Managers to hold the ensuing elec¬
tion. That the Intendant and War¬
dens, before entering upon the duties
of their respective offices, shall take
the oath prescribed by the Constitu¬
tion of this State, and also the follow¬
ing oath, to wit :

" As Intendant (or
Warden) of Midway, I will equally
ând impartially, to the best of my
ability, exercise the trust reposed in
me, and use my best endeavors to

preserve the peace and carry into
effect, according to law, the purposes
of my appointment. So help me

God."
SEC. 3. That in case a vacancy

shall occur in the office of Intendant
or any of the Wardens, by death,
resignation, removal from the State,
or from any other cause, an election
shall be held by the appointment of
the Intendant and Warden or Ward¬
ens, as the case may be, ten days no¬

tice thereof, as aforesaid, .being given ;
and in the case of sickness or tempo¬
rary absence of the Intendant, the
Wardens forming a Council shall be
empowered to elect one of themselves
to act as Intendant ¿uíingK^ch sick-;
nes* or absence. ^-, - ' xt\ii \'rt
I SEC. 4. That the Thtendkrit afTflv'
Wardens; duly éleèted. ari d''qualified,*
shall, during'thel#ritárHit bi'ísfer'yfcís.'j
several^ an&r>ffi*&]rffe^ ^§ vested
With all the posesa orinal Joatirol

or other inferior Courts in tbuTj5ta
in matters civii and criminal, witl
the limits of said town. That i
Intendantshall, as often as pccaai
may require, summon the Warde
to meet him in Council, a majority
whom shall constitute a quorum
the transaction of business, and sh
be known by. the name of the To1
Council of Midway, and they a

their successors in office shall hav<
common seal, and shall have pov
and authority to appoint, from ti;
to time, such and so many persons,
act as Marshals and Constables,
they shall deem expedient and prop
which officers shall have all the po
era, privileges and emoluments,
aubject to all the duties, penalties a

regulations provided by the laws
this State for the office <>f Constable
and the Intendant and Wardens
Council shall have power and Í

thority, under their corporate seal,
ordain and estabhVh ali such ru

and by-laws and ordinances respe
ing the streets, ways, public we

and watering places, market and \
lice of the said town, and for p:
serving health, peace, order and go
government within the same, as th
may deem expedient and proper ; a
the said Council may, affix fines 1
offences against such by-laws and <

dinances, and appropriate the sai
to the use of the corporation, but
fine shall exceéd fifty dollars. à
fines may be recovered by an acti
fox" debt before a proper tribunal.

SEC. 5. That the said Council shi
have power to abate and remove ni

sances within the limits of said tow
and also to classify and arrange t
inhabitants liable to police duty, ai

to require them to perform such du
as occasion may require, and to e

force the performance thereof und
the same penalties as are now, or rm

hereafter be, established by la\
Provided, always nevertheless, Th
the said Town Council shall ha
power to compound with persons li
ole to perform such duty, upon sut

terms as they shall, by ordinanct
establish.

SEC. 6. That it shall be the dui
of the Intendant and Wardens
keep all streets and ways which m¡
be necessary for public use, with
the limits of the said town, open ai

in good repair, and for that purpo
they are hereby vested with all tl
powers, rights and privileges grant<
by law to the County Commissions
within the limits of said town, ar

for any neglect of duty they shall 1
liable to the pains and penalties ir
posed by law upon County Commi
sioners for like neglect, and they a

hereby, individually, exempt fro
the performance of road and poli<
duty, and the inhabitants of sai
town ar* hereby exempt from roa
and police duty without the limits
said corporation.

SEC. 7. That the said Intendai
and Wardens shall have power
compound with persons liable to woi

on said streets and ways, and releai
such persons as mav desire it, npo
the payment of sucn sum of mone

ae they may deem a fair equivaler
therefor, to be applied by them to th
said corporation.

SEC. 8. That the said Town Ceur
eil of Midway shall also be empow
ered to retain, possess and enjoy a

such property as they may now t
possessed of, or entitled to, or whic
shall hereafter be given, bequeathe
to, or in any manner acquired b
them, and to sell, alien, or in an

way transfer the same or any par
thereof: Provided, The amount c

property so held or stock investe
shall in no case exceed fifteen thou
sand dollars.

SEC. 9. That the said Town Coun
eil of Midway shall have power t

impose an annual tax on all real am

personal property within the corpo¬
rate limits of said town : Proviaec
Said tax does not exceed ten cents o'

the one hundred dollars.
SEC. 10. That the Intendant am

Wardens of the Town of Midway
shall have power to regulate salt's a

auction, within the limits of sail
town, and to grant licenses to ano

tioneer*: Provided, That noihini
herein contained shall extend lu .-ale
by Sheriffs, Clerk of Court, Ju Ige u

Probate, Coroner, Executors, Admv<
istratorx. Assignees, or by any ot hoi
person under tho order of any Cour
or Trial Justice.

SEC. ll. That the Intendant ->nc

Wardens of the Town of Midw.:)
shall have power and authority to re«

quire all persons owning a lot or lot
in Stid Town of Midway, to keep ir

repair the sidewalks adjacent to tneii
lots, respectively, and for default ir
this matter, shall have power ami
authority to have the work done al
the expense of such lot owner.

SEC. 12. That the power to grant
or refuse licenses to keep a tavern, oi

to retail intoxicating drinks, be, and
the same is hereby, vested in th<
Town Council of the Town of Mid¬
way, and that they be also invested
with all necessary power, by ordi¬
nances, to suppress or regulate th«
sale of intoxicating drinks to Iv drunk
at the place where sold, or in or upon
any of its appurtenances, or in oi

upon any of the highways, streets
lanes, alleys,' commons, kitchens,
stores, shops, public buildings, booths,
stalls or out-houses, of the said town,
or within one-fourth of a mile of the
preseut railroad depot, in the town ol
Midway, in the County of Barnwell:
Provided, That no rule or regulation
shall be made inconsistent with the
Constitution and laws of the State.

SEC. 18. That this Act shall >e
taken anti deemed aa a public Act in
all Courts of Justice, and shall con¬
tinue of force for the term of four
te- n years from its passage.
Approved January 8th, A. D., 1872.
in ¿resting lo Teachers and

Others.
Those eminent publishers, Messrs. J.

B. Lippinoott <fe Co., Philadelphia, have
estab libbed an omeo for their General
Southern Agonoy, at 21 Molnto¿h Street
(up stairs) Augusta, Ga., where sample
copies of their publications invite inspec¬
tion at the hands of the public.
The especial attention of toachars is

called to their new analytical series of
Arithmetic's by Prof. Sanford of Geor¬
gia, Chauvenet'.s Practical Geometry (the
best;) Wickorsham'a "School Economy"
and "Methods of Instruction," anti oth¬
er kindred works.

Subscriptions received to Chambers'
new Encyclopedia (U) vols.;) Lippincott's
Magazine ; Lippincott's new Illustrated
Biographical Pronouncing Dictionary ;
Allibone's Dictionary of Authors, etc.
Send for Catalogues.
.. Teachers should at orrce introduce San
ford and Chauvenot. Conrmunieuto with
Mr. Martin V. Calvin. Gen. A gt., Augus¬
ta, and call on him when in the city. He
will be glad toserveyou; offers intro¬
ductory for his books; will order any
book and furnish) publisher's price.
His office is'open to lohtlrerrs-and the
freafflapj>i|bjie.f gj_tf_
:....:.?« .1st

R. & J. W. TIMMEBMAN.

Insure in a Home Institution i

I Mi

' Piedmont & Arlington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

J

OfVirginia.

Assets, over - - - $2,000,000
Annual Income, over - 1,500,000

W. C. CARRINGTON, President ir E EDWARDS, Vice-Pres't
D. J. HARTSOOK, Secretary. Prof. E. B. SMITE, Actuary.

J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary.

Directors for Home Office :

WM. B. ISAACS, JOHN E. EDWABDS, WM. H. PALMEE,
GEO. S. PALMER, H. H. ELLYSON, JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
PARKER CAMPBELL, D. J. HARTSOOK, W. 0. CARRINGTON,
JOHN ENDERS, C. H. PERROW, WM. G. TAYLOR,

J. J. HOPKINS.

State Directors for South Carolina:
J. P. THOM .vs, JOHN MCKENZIE, . B. W. GIBBES,
W. B. GULICK, DR. ISAAC-BRANCH, JOHN T. SLOAN,
THOMPSON EARLE, T. 0. PERRIN, JOHN S. PRESTON,
DR. H. R. COOK, ' -'EX-GOY. M. L. BONHAM

-o-
f i

THE SUCCESS OF THIS COMPANY IS UNPRECEDENTED in the
history of Life Insurance, as the'following grade of success will show :

Policies Issued 28th March, 1867, ONE.
" Sept. 1, 1869, 8,000
<' Dec. 1,1871, 15,250

Its Flam of buuaaee is Matsal,
Being the ONLY PLAN to get Insurance at its net cost. It has de
blared and paid td its Policy-Holders THREE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS,
ranging from 10jo,4Q. Per Cent., which will compare favorably with
other good CoSpañies.

It fullyprovides for tie non-forfeiture of its Policies, andhas ttfe^pllowing
feature : " Should the policy-holder, by any mishap or revolution,'-bë'sepa¬
rator from the lióme: office, and thereby be prevented from paying, their
piymiuras, they haye the right to reinstate their Policies within one"year

after the intervéñin¿"canse is removed, and are entitled to the same Holds as

to non-forfeüurcas though the hindering cause hdd never existed, ai theojptionqf
the insured," so that no contingency can take from her policy-holders their
inst rights. The late war taught many in the South the penalty of being
separated from the-home office by haying their payments forfeited.

it issues-Policies payable in Gold or Currency,'and oilers every advan¬
tage consistent with the safety of the Company.

It has báíen in ACTIVE operation bnt four years, and yet its business and
income exceed many Companies much older. Its ratio of expenses to income
in 1870, as the following.comparisocishows, was only 18;83 per cent., being
less than ONE-HALF tue expense cf pther Companies of like age and ex¬

perience.
.

Ratio of expenses to income in 1870 of the following Companies, organized
in 1S67, hence, are the same age as the PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON:

Excelsior. N. Y. («ama age) 40.67 Standard, of N. Y. (same age,) 39.37
Metropolitan, N. Y..(same age, 46.77 Union Central, Ohio, do. 32.43
Missouri Mutual, do

~

28,90 Piedmont & Arlington, of Va. 1S.83

We need not stop at Companies of our |own age, but continue the com¬

parisons with Corapauies older:

Atlas, of St. Louis, Missouri, one y< ar older, is 37.C0
Connecticut General, two years older, is 22.31
Continental, Connecticut, three years older, is 23.60
Globe, New Yoik, three years older, is 24.33
Guardian, New York, eight, years older, is 26.58
Hannaman, Ohio, two yeu-s older, is 34.71
Hartford Life and Annuity, one year older, is 84.51»
Mutual, Illinois, two years older, is 23.13
National, New York, four years older, is 34.53
Security, New York, rive years older, is 24.87
Universal, New York, two years older, is 23.98
Widows and Orphans, New York, three years older, is 20.75
World, New York, one year older, ÍH 31.07
PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON, OF VIRGINIA, 18.83

Its solvency cannot be doubted. As an evidence of its strength, we

make the following comparison with other good Companies; Companies that
are acknowledged to be good, and recommended to the public ns being
sound, safe and reliable, by all Insurance Commissions :

iEtna. $112 00 to each $100 it owes, or surplus of 12 pr cent.
Berkshire, 107 00 do do do7do
Brooklyn, 115 00 do do do 15do
Continental (N. Y.) 108 00 do do do8do
Equitable, lil 00 do do dolldo
Globe, 105 00 do do do5do
Guardian, 114 00 do do do 14do
Life Association, lil 00 do do dolldo
Mutual (N. Y.) 107 00 do do do7do
North America 106 00 do do do6do
North-western, 107 00 do do do7do
Securitv, 112 00 do do do12do
St Louis Mutual 105 00 do do do5do
New England Mutual, 115 00 do "do do 15 do
Piedmont & Arlington, 121 00 do do do21do

ITS POLICIES pETSOrSUBJECT TO EXECIJTIUM.
As Section lo of cMr Charter provides that Policies issued for the benefit of
wives and families, ancestors, descendants, creditors, or dependents, shall
not be liable for the debts or contracts of th« assured.

ITS INVESTMENTS ABE ALWAYS SECUBE,
As Action 18 provides that " all permanent investments, ol'.funds shall be
on mortgages on Real Estate, unencumbered, worth double¿he;amount loaned."
Its in\ stments are made where the money is obtained Thus it combines
all the advantages of a home Company, and the increased security of its
large business and large assets.

S&"lt has passed the. rigid inspection of the Insurance Departments of
New York, Kentucky, Missouri and California, and bas outside vouching of
these Insurance adepts which no other Southern Company has. It has now

therefore as high vouching as any Northern or Western Company.
J3g~It has progress to vouch for its popularity, small expenses for its

economy, small losses for its caution, and every vouching any Company has
for its 8'did solvency.
Why should Sonth Carolinians send money to those Northérn Companies

whose State law positively forbids lending one dollar in the State,
when this Company has chartered authority and has invested in their
midst ?
ActiTC Agents Wanted all over the Sonth for this HOME

COMPANY, which aids thoBe who patronize . ' . .« '.'

fégpExamine ita merits before insuring elsewhere.-^!

ÉÉÂPHART & RMS0M, ft^lg^^
. Capt B^^S^^bijr; Capt.. B. M. -TÁLBét^-ánd Mk ^E^ESE
General Canvassing Agents. í ,aaiYUiü&K'.!)¿ A

' ri I
tmf"-~v : !....--ia*;. sol

TO THE PUBIilfV,**'[5HÖ7

THE COTTON STATES
UFE INSUKáNCE C0IBPJNÏ.

Wit.

Principal Office, Macon, Georgia.
W; B. JoH»6%,'President J. MESCEB GB?NN, M. D.l£:Med.«*Ei&j',
W. S. HOLT,-Vice-Pr&idsnt. W. J. MAOILL, Snpfc. of Agencies/.
GEO. S. OBBAB^Secretary. C. P. McC AT, Actuary. ' t v*¿
J. W. BUSES, General Agent. tal

UTI ifr.

EDGEFIELD C. H., AGENCY FOB SOOTH CABOLINA, ,'.
'

Nov. 13th; 1871. - f ;-
Permit me to invite your attention to tho claims of this Company to

pourpatronage. tn
#

...

It is purely a home Company, chartered by the State, bf Georgi* tfítlí a'
large Capital-$500,000. Organized but a little more than two: yeáré:ago,
it has already issued near 3,000 PolicieSj insuring about -$8,000,000, and'
paid in Losses $100,000.! ' ' r .-: ;, '

Its Reserve is ample, having about $200 of Assets to $100 of Jiiabiliti^'
ind its business is economically managed. . m :.--!<>

Desiring to be properly represented throughout¿he State of Soath'iCaror
lina, it would give me pleasure to commission-many active - gentlemenii-aad.
ladies as both Local and Traveling Agents for the'Company.. A reasonable
portion of time devoted to its interests, I am satisfied would repayyou.!; To
illustrate: Many Premiums will average about $150orröBcir Policy. The
Commissions (20 per cent.) will be $30. 1 i,J;"*:i''-
The Company has now some features particularly disirable, forlyo'tb.

Agents and Insurers, and one ot these is its JLoW Pfeminm Rates,
as follows: " : ' "'"'

At age 25 years, annual payment on $1000, $15,66
" " 30 " « » » 17,39 ... ",A
" « 40 » «« « » 24,85
» « 50 " «< " « U..b»a , '37*1
« a go " « " » 63,17

With rivals in business, our course shall be uniformly cordial 'with all
who seek and practice right things ; and we therefore ur<je*tfpoh all^Agentsof this Company to co-operate cordially wiih all'who' seek,' ana ^practice
right things; and while so doing, to press the business of this Company,
and by the utmost efforts on your parts, to secure goo'd risks:
Any gentleman or lady who will take an Agency/ either Tiocal or Trav-'

eling, will please address <.

BI. W< ABJiEY, ,
' Genera! Agent ai Enfield fl. H., 8. C.

Nov 14; tf 47.""

ATLANTIC ACID
This Article, prepared bv the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the

direction of thoir Chemist, D'-. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with
Cotton Seed, is now offered rr! the Reduced Price of $28per toncash, or $31 per ton
payable 1st November. 1872, Free of Interest. 1

Orders tilled now will bo considered as Cash 1st March, 1872, or on Time as due
1st November 1872, thereby enabling Planters to haul it at a time when their Wag¬
ons and Mules are idle.

PELZER, E0DGERS & CO,, Geaeral Agents,
Bro wu's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Charleston, Jan 3 3m .- . m:,2.ri:

This FERTILIZER, manufactured by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPA¬
NY, under the direction ot their Cheniist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, is now
offered to the Planting Community-Af THE^MY REDUCED PRICE OF $48
PER TON CASH, or $52 PAYABLE'1ST NWrtMBER, 1872, FREE OF IN¬
TEREST. fMS^S^Wt^f1
This FERTILIZER has been very extenBiyely^useoI.in this State, and has given

entire satisfaction ; some of the'most practical platers admitting it to be equal to
Peruvian Guano, pound for pound. *t-*1&£i ftlüT '/'JJi á I1'
All sales made now wili'be considered.^* cash on iJi'eJ,ö$ of March/ 1272, and

those buying on time the sale will be considered as.due-en lst'November;-l872.-/.
By this arrangement planters, will be-enabledj without extra cost, to haul their

Manure at a time when theHr-wagpns and mules areldle.
Pamphlets containing the certificates bf'those who have used tho ATLANTIC

PHOSPHATE will bo furnished on application. tolhesAgents.
PELZER, &ÖJÖ?ER8 ¿-?0., General Agents,

Brown's1 Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Charlostou, Jan 3 ' '.
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Plantation "Wagons,
AT

At Greatly Heduced Prices !

im
WYMAN, MAY & CO.,
Manufacturers I Dealers,

208 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
. .» J - ii ¡ n t i

'- 3t5!î19VA »... -d

RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of all-in want of a Vehicle ot
MT kuiri to their bareeand Varied Assortment, comprising all the LATEST

?ni MOST DESIRABLE Stylea of

CARR!AGES. PHOTONS, ROCKAWAYS}
Carry-alls, and Open -iud Top Buggies,

Which have been manufactured specially for them by the best makers in the

joùntry. We «lso solicit attention to

WYMAN, MAY & CO'£.

FOR'PLANTATION PURPOSE*
These Wagons, made in Walcottville, Ct., of the Best Seasoned Ttmbiri

md Best Materials throughout, have been used in the South for "th e. law
fifteen wars, mid for Light Draft, Great Capacity ami "Durability,*are un

'

equalled by arry^^o^säld nn thé'Sdntií^ ./. * H*» «
We arealso Agent for the CelebratedÍ«MÍIÍI» ¿ tUlni itt* «'ittlO

HILLBURN IRON AXLE WAGON,
factnred in the West, and especially adapted io. tie ^'utíjern coupManufactured in the West, and especially adapted to the Southern country,

ind warranted to be the Best ana Cheapest Western Wagon r.sôîd in any

naiUA Full Stock of HARNESS, SADDLE^ îj«?utl '^l T2
PLANTATION GEAR. TRUNKS, "VALISES, *" '

French and American CALF SKINS,. SHOE, FINDINGS,,
SADDLERY HARDWARE, Carriage and Wagon MATERIAL, \ -,
Leather and Rubber BELTING,
LEATHER of all Kinds, &c, &c,

Constantly on hand and for sale at lowest Cash prices. Orders solicited,
md will receive prompt and careful attention.

WYMAN,'WMm& CO.,
208 Broad Street, opposite Georgia R. R. Bank,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Aug 23 ¿. ^: ¿ ^i ~¿ j-1 f-rr") 3̂5

Ifow is the Time to Biy !
Prime White.CORN,
Choice Seed«OATS,
" Gold Dust" FLOUR,
Medium FLOUR,
Common FLOUR,
Bbls. of MACKEREL,
!? Bbls; andr Kits MACKEREL,
LARD,-HAMS,. * \
Also.'CohtinuaUy on hand a/id ámving, a large lot- Of BACON

"IDF"

New Orleans SUGAR,
New Orleans SYRUP,
Cuba MOLASSES,
Re-Boiled Do.
SALT, COFFEE,
CANDBES, STARCH,
SODA, SOAP,

-1
?i ! ... :

SIDES
mdSHOULDERS, and DRY SÁLT SID"ES ani SHOULDERS. ;
All for sale at lo'^eöt prices-' J!^,F^rli'calar.attention"pai3 to MerpfuivJCs

STAPLES & REAB,i!< :\;-AUGUSTA, QA.
Jan 17 ?

i (.it »,.

a from One to Twenty'Minutes.

AH cr rc&dinz thia ad rerlIsernent need any one
-"BUFFEE WITH^ABÏ. , r axrahd

AD-WAT'S RELIEFER A CUBE FOE

ii:.- « Itwns'.iic Crat and U the 3
Oxxly I^oioxSiXl-OixLociy
bai lus tamly stops tb« mot! ?Trrodsttnr pains, ai-
iys Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
t the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other gfoada or
rians,bxope«ppilcaUon.. ; . . .. ,,.t
vs FfioiroWro rwtsrrwmmtti-'-

RADWAY'S READY^ RELIEFNTLAÎOA^^OF^TB^KTDNCTS^'
U¡ OFLAMilATIOlS OF THE BLADDEE.

NTLAMMATION 0? THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF "THF LTJNG8.

OEE THE0AT,' DIFFICULT BEEATHING.,
PALPITATION OF TBE HEAET

[YSTEEICS, CBOUP, DIPTHFE1A.

[EACACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM

^^^.a^^f¡ÍS^ÍÍ»Ú*t''Í¿ Ike
art or paria «hero the pain oe difficulty exists wilt
(lord ease sad comfort. , ;;w.jv . .-fa i\
Twenty dfopsta half »tumbler of witerwffluià
)W moments .cure CRAMPS. SPASMS,'60UE

Travelers should «Ivays carry * hoUlo ff.aéàV
raya'a Ready KeUef,with ('
i waterwill preven t «ebnes* or î
t water., It ls batter lhan French Brandy or Bitters
s a stimulant. " , ,

FETEE AND. AGUE cured, for fifty coats. There
mot a remedial agent In the" "*orld that ulll cure
'ever and Agnr, and ;all other^Malarious; Billons,

jSp.l Finjcantoperboltfcv <I; MJJ-< . «:.-.

BLEALTH''fS^Ttfihri Í
TSONGAND PUBE BlCtf BLOOD-INCRE>BE
OF FLESH AND WEIGTTT-CUÍA"E SKfN AND
BEaUTIFUL COMPLEXION ßKCÜBEPa V>.

,TH. «. I

fa -v. ~- _,_ ;T" '

MSC tnt uiiiia

IASMADE THE MOST A8T0NÎSHIN0-CÜEB*
SO QUICK, SO EAPID ABE THE CHANGES
THEBODY UNDEBG0E3, ' UNDEE THEIN¬
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT.,. .. .-. ....

?VERY.DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
ANÛ W?IGHT lifr otÉrTÂfé;fECRi'1

rans GREAT BLOOD PÏÏBÏHEEÎ
Er/z-y itfrop o/ Vu 8AH?PA?.iLLIAîr RESOL¬
VENT communicate! through thc MaxL'.Sexat,

învtumptlon. Glandular disease*, Ulara tn tho
Throat, Mouth, Tum&,-$, Nodes in the Glands and
liker parts of the system, Sort Eyes, .&rv&oryus
lischurgesfrom the Ears, and Vie uorti, forms of
mn diseases, Eruptbm*, FcveYSoret, BxM'Xead,
Uina Worm, SUt JVMm,Znr?ip*la4<-Acne, JElaek
Jool*. WormsiwtlieFlesh, Tumors, Cancers inti*
Wumb,and all totalentug and pciofal discharge*;
tfigM Sweats, Los* cf Sperm.and all- icnafjeW ,thetjeprincipfá;aréwlr7dn Vie curative ränget? this
gander ofModern Chemistry, and a ff ie days'one
rill proveto^any person vting itfor either of these
brm* of disease its potent ptneer to cure them.
If the patient, dally becoming reduced Í>/ IbewssWr

lud decomposition that is continually, j regressing,
ucceeds In arresting these wastes, an

~ repairs tho
«me with new mkterlnl madetfíMétWBf bldtA**
»nd this the, SAB3PAKILLIA^, wlUaof/kflijs«<srw
-a care Is certain . fórWuín Werf this rtmcâ^com-
aences ita work of puriflcûtlnn,' and succcaU la dV
mluishlng the Iou of wasies, its repairs will be rapid,
md everyday the patient will foci híníself 'growing
«tier and stronger, th« food digesting better, appe¬
lle Improving, and flesh and weight increasing.
No» only does the Bxit-i*itrLu3EÄtWir^x.

»1 aJtknownrmediulagvaisIntliçcoreofCSronlc,
scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin discaeeé; bul U
s tho only positiv« ears for* ' ": - »'

Kidney & Bladder t'omiUaiaits,
Urinary, and Womb disease*, GeawektrtTJiwbeics,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine,
Liri -hi's Disease, Albuminuria, and In- alt caw* where
lier« am brick-dud deposits, or the witfr Is thick,
..lou.lv, mixed with substances like the white of an

.shortbreads like white silk, or there ii ânJMîfld^
lark, bilious appearance, and whilo U)i(c-diist de-
losi s, and whrn (here is n pricking, burning sensa-
ion when passinp raîar. and pain iu the Snail of
.¡ie Bacl{ and.alonj the Loin* ,

DR. RABW1P»
Perfect Piu*gaitn% Pjtll^
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coati d.with n^eet gum,
Durge, regulate, purify, cleanse, cni] strengthen.
Kndway's Pills, for the cure of all .'.iwTders «i the
-kinnell. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, ll. adder, Ncrvoui .

iîiiejtsesVjHea'dache, Constipation, CcstlveTiess, Indf-
reslLm. Drspepsla, Biliousness, BiUnna Fever, Ic-
lanunation of the Bowels, and. all Derangements of
he Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive
ure. Purely Vegetable, containing ao mercury,
nlnerals, or.deleterious drag«.,, " t. 9 t~.fSfObsàre'Wt foliowing*wrmpfo'ts resulüng
>m DLsorJc rs of the Digestiré Organa:. .

ö->nst1patIon. Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood
n - je Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nr0«ea, Heart-'
mm, Disgust of F-xd, Fu,Une*s or Wclent ia the
toinacb.bourEructitions, Sinking.or Fluttering at
lie: Pit of tho Stomheh. 'Swimming of tho Head,
lurrlt-d and Difficult Brattling. < "t s. v
A few doses or BADWAVS PILLS wUl" free*the

y«t<vn from alt th« above named dlisorden. Price,
S cents pet Box.. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS., " ,

READ "FALSE AND TRUE" Semi nae letíe**:
tamp to BADWAY S¿ GO., No. 87. Maiden Law
lew York. .Information worth thousands wilt bc
enl you.
'">'v P . v» ??, ./

VINEGAR SITTE
Witra,PrOT»i«or. S. H. BtcBoïiu» » Ca, DrocrUt» »aa
W, ¿ft», asa fraadaeo, Cal. aaa stJrM Ostsasaxa!!,>»«,..
kOfXXIOXS Beau* Testimony to tacir

! -tVondrrfn! ÍMrtUlve Eff^cta. Hil
Thoy aro nota vile Fnney Drink. Msdo of Poor
ta«, Whiskey, Proof KplriU aad Iltfnw
Llquorw,doc to red, policed ancsrree toned to'yls'asa the
asta, called " To» Jcs," " AppoUxers," ''Bestoren,*1 ác-,
hat lead thc tippler on tod ranktnnctjan<t ruin, hut aro
i true Medicine, made from the native roots and herbs
if California, free from all Alcoholic Stlmn-
nnt ». They aro tho GREAT BLOOD PTTKÏ-
i'lER andA LIFE GIVii"G PBÜCIPLE,
perfect Renovator and IatTgorator 01 the System,
arryin;off all poisonoos matter and restoring tho olpod
0 a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit.
en according to directions, and remain toa? unwell,
irovldcd their bones are not destroyed by mineral
lotion or other means, and the vital organs wasted
icyond the'po int of repair.
They nre o Gentle Purgativo M well aa a

ronlc, possessing also, tho peculiar merit cf acting
is a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
nation of tho Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.
FORFEMAXE COMPLAINTS, whether tn

xnnti or old, married or single, at the dawnofwoman,
îood or ot tho torn of life, these Tonic Bitten have no

¡flatt .
' '

*

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rlienma-
Xan and Goat« Bj-*r»«p*ia or Indigestion.
Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fe*
rers, DUea.e» of tho Blood, Liver, Rid¬
leys and Bladder, these Bute. * have bien moat
successful. Snell Diseases are caased by Vitiated
Blood, which to generally produced by deraagemca;
if the Dlge.tlvc Oi-fc-ans.

" .'. ,

DYSPEPSIA OB LVDIGESTIOS . Head-
iche. Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
:best, Dizziness, Soar Emctations of tho Stomach,
Bad Tast o in tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
.lie Heart, Inflammation-of th3 Lungs, Pain ta tho
-celons of the Kidneys, and « hundred ether painful
irruptoras aro thc offsprings of Dyspepsia. ,..

They Invigorate the Stomach and atimulam Ute torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
:meaey in cleansing the blood of all Impurities and im-
jarUttf new Ufo and vigor to Oas who*, ayatesv, ,.
FOBSKXN DISEASES, Eruptions, Teller,Salt.

Rheum, Blotches,'Spots, ttmpfca, Pustules, Bolls, bar?
mnclce, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sort Eyas, Erysipe¬
ls, Itch, Scarfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Harnon and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or. natara are
1 te rally dug np and carried ou t of tho system In a short
Orné by the aseof theta Bitters. OM' bottle la such
»asawmconvince tho mott Incredulous of tholr cura-
Ive effects. \j
Cleanse the vitiated Blood whenever yon find itt lav'

ittrlties banting through the skin la Pimples, Enrô¬
lons or Sores; cleanse lt whtti you fold Bobitrnctod
ind sluggish ta the vena; cleanse it whan Ital focL
ind your feelings win tall you when. Kegp tie blood
¿ure. and the UcalJioi aia-ayatnm wUl fol^n

. m ofio i
ind rtmowu. Says a,
than to scarcely an Individual "upon tho 'face of the
wonns. ic ls not-upon tao neaiiay eiemeati or tao
iody th.t worms eodat, but noon Ut« diseased humors
moVillmy deposits thst breed these Hvtogmoitsten of
Tr?fft*rn 2tû BJBtttD Ot X5cdlcln¡0t no VÇ*"mtftîffQ*< *»0
inthelmlntics, will free tho system from worms like
these Bitten. t -.. I"'"-'.' "

Sold by all Druggists and Totalers, ,

J. WALKER, Proprietor. ' B, H. ilcDO.VALD A CO,
Druggtoto and Oenorel' Agents, San Francisco, Gt*'
forma; «nd « and U Commerce Stroct, Nsw Tock.
JuneS

_
Jy. 2*

Final Settlement.
A Final Settlement will 1»"madein
c\. tue office of the Probate Judge oe
donday the 19th February 1372, oin the:
Sotate of Miss Jane, Weaver, qee'.ôV,-.
md at thc. same time the ..undersigned
rill make application for a final discharge
a Executor on Said Estate. ' li

M. M. PADGET, Ex'or.,
,Jana7 ;.4t , f

'

- Fire Wood. ^ !

Pi " ?-?.'..» T ' I *

.' tk*»«jl .li
ARTIES desiring,. their..Wi nter's,

upply of FIRE yQX>&r.^ Set it, iii

NoViâa O"! v" rr>tt ? Í:*V'.'I#J
TJ»**0 .V ai:i;tilti.-:i>J:'jl.X.


